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STOP CROW INC.
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There never was a time when Thrift paid
larger dividend! than it does today. Start
now to save a certain amount each pay day.

Berea Bank and Trust Co.
J. W.

STEPHENS. PresiJent

JOHN F. DKAN, Cashier

HEKEA. KY.
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You are invited to attend the Jackson County Fair,
which is the best fair in Kastern Kentucky. We have
made arrangements for 10 carloads of solid amusements. Nhows ni everv kind. Ferris wheel,
nirrry-tfo-roun- d

and every kind of pleasure ride names, etc.
Make this your fair. Races of exciting kind. Iteauti-fu- l
Moral hall. Live stock ot hih clas. Come on and
meet your friends and spend THKLK Hl( DAYS of
Four registered hos and si Marred Rock
pleasure
away to those entering the gates Come
cockerels
early and get it all. You neel this outing in this
beautiful country among your friends.
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Cash Only is Simply Smashing Prices
We are in a position to show you
something special any day
This is the store to get the Gingham you want.
We have your pattern. Best
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that it Quickly and Readily Answered

Courier-Journ- al

Largest Morning Circulation oi Any Kentucky Newspaper

An Cyo Oponsr.
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Ho Vs

jt Question

Doctor:

"Whal'a he goiiu lo dor'
"Hasn't nad- - up hi mind. So far
there doesn't seem to be im vacancy
In the generul mnnugerslilia of the

Ladies' Gingham Dresses, Bungalow
Aprons, Girls' Dresses, Boys' Wash Suits, etc., is
wonderful at

No.

Which Daily Paper?

ling In one

'The mother of the gr..
the match."

1

Our line

take

lickt.

.'o

39 cents each

Sunday

Leave lierra IS a m.
Leave Richmond Hixlpm.

dollar.

fr

We have some white and trimmed Middies,
sizes 6 to 2 years. Something for the school
girl. While they last

Lv. Richmond
Berea
8:00 a. m.
7:15 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
8 00 p.m.
3:30 p. nv
Sunday connectiona for Booneaboro
mond, Booneaboro but waiting.

Caller I've only got one.

27-inc-

19c per yard

BUS LINE
CANFIELD
1..

sleepily, aa

the dar. "I
can't open my

awear I'm ao sleepy 1
eyea."
"1'U bring your bill If you like, air,"
auggeated the boy helpfully.

prestig anf reputation. It is
Knjoys a nation-wid- e
essentially a newspaper, intent upon giving news matter first consideration.
Maintains its own news bureaus at Washington and
Frankfort. Member of the Associated Frees.
By special arrangements we are now able to offer

10

Dottle Flies

The Daily

95 cents each

Courier-Journ- al

AND

The Citizen
Work Shirts of good heavy Chamhray

Don't forget that

we

75c

Both one year by mail for only $5.50
This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscriptions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
date, and renewals will date from expiration of present ones.

have the Silk Hose you

want at

89c the pair

prefer an evening newspajK-r- , you may substitute
The Louisville Times for the Gmrier Journal.
Send or bring your orders to the oflice of
If you

When we get cash then we know how much profit
matter how small. When you get our
price you know if you save money. Our prices are
smashed to stay. See us for your needs.
we have no

Chestnut St.

C. D. SMITH

Berea, Ky.

The Citizen
Berea

J

J

Kentucky

